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Aim 
To undertake relevant field studies to establish whether there are constraints to pea and bean 
symbiosis, arising from management, environment or genetics, and affecting crop N accumulation 
and productivity. 
Methods 
Populations of  rhizobia were estimated as most probable numbers (MPN) using a soil dilution— 
plant infection method. Soil pH is estimated in 0.01M CaC12 (1:5). Nodule numbers and fresh 
weight are expressed per M root, root length being measured by the intersect method. Crop 
biomass is shoot dry weight from a quadrat 0.9 M x 0.9 M. Grain yield is machine harvested 
yield. Nitrogen content is by Kjeldahl and N2 fixation by 15N dilution, both incomplete at time of 
writing. 
Experimental 
1. Abundance o f  Rhizobium leguminosarum under pea crops 
Surface (0 -12  cm) soil beneath pea crops was sampled in mid to late spring, dried at 25° for 5 
days and assayed for rhizobia numbers. A summary o f  results in Table 1 shows a trend to lower 
populations with decrease in soil pH, with very low numbers below pH 4.5. The highest numbers, 
between pH 5.4 to 7, were obtained from red barns typified by red soils at Merredin, 
Konnongorring and Dalwallinu with clay contents o f  10 to 36%. As the soils yielding very low 
numbers o f  rhizobia ranged in clay content 5 to 22%, their high acidity is presumably predominant 
in controlling yields o f  R leguminosarum. 
Lower numbers of  rhizobia in acid soil is probably also associated with poorer distribution of 
rhizobia through soil. Thus, the same sampling procedure (10 cores / plot), applied to plots of 
wheat following a crop legume, yielded a higher percentage of  positive rhizobia samples at 
Wongan Hills (75% ; sandy loam, pH 4.66) than at Merredin (44% ; yellow earth, pH4.3-4.6), 
than at Kojonup (17% ; gravelly sand, pH 4.1), see Table 4. 
Table 1. Abundance o f  R. leguminosarum from soil under pea crops related to soil pH 
pH class No. sites Mean MPN x 
103/g soil 
7— 4 5.9 
6.0-6.99 1 288.4 
5.5-5.99 2 77.6* 
5.0-5.49 5 3.2 
4.5-4.99 12 2.3 
4.0-4.49 7 0.009 
Excludes brown sandy loams from Dalwallinu which were peculiarly poor in rhizobia, mean MPN 
0.014 x 103/g soil. 
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2. Pea nodulation and soil pH 
The roots of  peas were sampled from crops grown in soils o f  variable pH ; some crops had been 
inoculated at sowing, some depended on soil rhizobia for nodulation (nil inoculation). 
Uninoculated pea crops dependent on soil-borne rhizobia, were more sparsely nodulated 
(Table 2), particularly at pH 4.9 and below. But with fewer nodules, nodule size may increase at 
least above pH 4.4 (Table 2), so that total nodule fresh weight per M root may be buffered against 
a large reduction in nodule number with lower pH. However, below pH 4.6, very sparse 
nodulation and poor nodule size produced very low nodule weight (Table 2). 
By comparison, the nodulation of  inoculated crops was much more resilient of  soil pH. In very 
acid soil, nodule formation, size and total nodule fresh weight were much improved over nil 
inoculation (Table 2). 
There was good agreement between the number o f  rhizobia yielded by soils supporting these crops 
and the rate o f  nodulation. 
Table 2. Nodulation of  pea crops in soils of  different pH and in response to seed inoculation 
Soil pH Number 
(/M root) 
Nodulation size 
(mg FWt/nodule) 
Weight 
(mg FWt/M root) 
Yes No 
Crop inoculated 
Yes No Yes No 
5.7 - 34.2 - 4.05 138.4 
5.4 51.0 39.4 1.87 2.42 95.3 95.3 
4.9 11.7 4.3 4.03 1.97 47.2 8.4 
4.8 - 3.0 - 15.1 45.3 
4.7 11.7 - 13.1 - 153.2 
4.7 1.6 19.1 30.6 
4.6 7.8 24.9 194.9 
4.4 4.0 0.1 
, 
10.8 0.04 43.3 0.004 
4.3 10.3 0.2 4.2 0.01 44.1 0.01 
4.2 10.4 0.0 8.3 0.00 86.2 0.0 
3. Crop growth and yield response to inoculation and Rhizobium strain 
Two field trails with pea (cv. Wirrega) and faba bean (cv. Fiord) measured response to seed 
inoculation (with a lime pellet) and rhizobia strain. They were located on Merredin Research 
Station (red clay loam, pH 5.4) and Avondale Research Station (sandy loam, pH 4.4). Both sites 
were in a continuous pea-wheat (1:1) rotation of  several years' standing. Autumn, pre-sowing 
estimates o f  the population o f  R leguminosarum showed the level o f  rhizobia persisting at 
Merredin after the wheat phase (537/g soil) was significantly greater than at Avondale 
(undetected). Severe herbicide damage destroyed the bean crop at Avondale. 
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Table 3 summarizes results for biomass at physiological maturity and crop grain yield. With pea 
at Merredin, seed inoculation with Group E (SU391) inoculant did not improve biomass or yield, 
but significant positive responses were measured at Avondale. The significant reduction in 
growth and yield with inoculation at Merredin was due to poorer plant establishment with seed 
inoculation. Due to differences o f  topography, plots at Avondale ranged in pH 4.18 to 4.86. For 
plots in the pH range 4.65 to 4.86 (mean 4.78) the grain yield of  nil inoculated pea relative to 
inoculated treatments was 83%. For plots with pH 4.18 to 4.38 (mean 4.29) the similar relative 
yield was 34%. 
Relative to inoculation with Group E inoculant, other strains on pea depressed yield at Merredin, 
and were no better than Group E at Avondale. 
With faba bean, Group E had no effect on biomass but depressed yield relative to nil inoculation. 
A significant increase in growth and yield were obtained from inoculation with NA533 (=SU303). 
Table 3. Biomass and grain yield response of pea and faba bean to inoculation with rhizobia 
Crop Strain* 
Location 
Merredin R.S. 
DM (log) Yield (log) 
Avondale R.S. 
DM (log) Yield (log) 
Pea SU391 2.359 b 3.604 b 2.419 b 3.208 b 
NA533 2.319 ab 3.477a 2.311b 3.125 a 
NZP5472 2.268 a 3.498 a 2.423 b 3.240 b 
WSM937 2.345 b 3.486 a 2.355 b 3.178 ab 
nil 2.432 c 3.671 c 2.110 a 2.729 a 
1.s.d. 0.057 0.054 0.115 0.450 
Faba SU391 2.040 a 1.778 a 
NA533 2.182 b 2.297 c 
NZP5472 2.085 ab 2.163 bc 
WSM937 2.012 a 1.963 ab 
nil 2.008 a 2.248 c 
1.s.d. 0.099 0.240 
DM; log g / 0.81 
M2. 
Yield; log g / plot. 
* SU391 is commercial Group E. 
4. Soil survival o f  R. leguminosarum strains 
Our preliminary laboratory studies suggest there is a high probability for very poor survival of 
R. leguminosarum SU391 in acid soils of  pH 5.0 and below if dry soil temperatures reach 50°C for 
a few hours. Post-summer survival of  different strains o f  R. leguminosarum, introduced as seed 
inoculant on pea or faba bean, is being compared in the field, Table 4. 
The proportion of  replicates yielding detectable numbers of  R. leguminosarum decreased with pH, 
suggesting increased sparsity of  rhizobia in more acid soil. 
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At Merredin and Wongan Hills WSM937 was found more frequently across replicates than the 
other strains. Under fallow at Merredin, larger rhizobia numbers were recovered from WSM937, 
709, 710, 1015 and 1148 treatments; several other strains were not detected. 
It is possible that there are differences in survival ability between strains and this will be 
investigated further. However, it is worth noting that after a second summer the number of 
R leguminosarum at Wongan Hills was very low (< 5 0 /  g soil). The adequacy o f  these 
populations to satisfy nodulation requirement will be tested in 1991. 
Conclusions 
1. Rhizobium leguminosarum SU391 persists very poorly in acid soils of  pH < 4.55 (CaCl2). 
Stresses of  acidity, soil desiccation and high soil temperature combine to cause poor 
persistence. 
2. The practice o f  not inoculating pea where they are to be sown in soil in which they have 
grown before should not be applied generally. It appears a suitable recommendation for red, 
clay—loam soils o f  pH > 5, but failure to inoculate for sowings into strongly acid soils may 
result in sub—optimal growth and yield. The compensatory increase in nodule size in 
response to fewer nodule numbers may sustain N assimilation in moderately low pH soils 
(pH 4.5-5),  but this has yet to be tested. 
3. Survival ability in acid soils differs between strains, but it is not yet known if the tolerance 
o f  better strains is adequate for maximal growth and yields of  pea. 
4. Group E inoculant containing 5U391 should not be used to inoculate faba bean. The more 
effective strain, SU303 (=NA533), has now been adopted commercially for bean. Its 
suitability for pea is unclear at this stage. 
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Table 4. Initial results on the relative survival o f  strains of  R leguminosarum, measured 
post—summer, in the year following their introduction as a seed—borne inoculant 
Location Site pH Post—summer 
crop 
Strain Mean MPN (log)** 
Spring 90 Autumn 91 
Kojonup 4.1 Wheat SU391 0.701 n.a. 
NZP5472 2.481 n.a. 
WSM937 n.det. n.a. 
Wongan Hills 4.6 Wheat SU391 2.653 1.252 
SU303 1.522 0.241 
WSM937 2.804 1.533 
Merredin 4.4 Wheat S4391 n.det. 
SU303 0.471 
WSM937 2.084 
NZP4372 0.472 
Fallow* SU391 n.det. 
SU303 n.det. 
WSM937 2.93 
NZP5472 n.det. 
WSM382 0.47 
W5M709 1.46 
WSM710 1.46 
WSM1015 2.93 
WSM1148 2.93 
n.det. Not detected; n.a.: not available. 
WSM strains 451, 452, 453, 1126, 1127, 1128 were not detected. Replicates were 
bulked. 
** 1, 2, 3, 4 refer to the number o f  replicates in which a positive sample was obtained, 
for each strain there were four replicates. 
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Aim 
To measure the effect of  Lemat on the nodulation and growth o f  medics and lucerne. 
Background 
Trials in eastern Australia showed that legume seed, pre—treated with Lemat 16-24 hrs before 
inoculating with rhizobia, gave satisfactory nodulation when sown promptly into soil moist enough 
that germination was not delayed. Mixing Lemat and inoculant gave very poor nodulation and 
reduced plant growth as the intimate contact between the insecticide and rhizobia resulted in many of 
the bacteria dying. I f  nodulation is dependent on rhizobia already established in the soil, Lemat does 
not inhibit nodulation. 
This experiment extends the previous work by re—examining the recommendation for seed 
pretreatment with Lemat using a wide range of  medic cultivars, and examines the effect of  storing 
inoculated, Lemat pre—treated seed, on nodulation and plant growth. 
Methods 
A site free of  R. meliloti was selected on deep yellow sand (pH 5.5 CaC12) at Badgingarra Research 
Station. Thirteen cultivars of  Medicago sp. from five species were used; inoculated either with 
WSM540, CC169 or  WSM879 as per recommendation. 
Seed was  either treated with Lemat at the recommended commercial rate, or not treated (controls). 
After 24 hours, during which Lemat was absorbed into seed and the seed dried, inoculant was dressed 
onto seed at the recommended rates using peat—based inoculant made into a slurry Methocell 
adhesive, followed by a lime coat. 
Seed was  either sown the following morning or stored in loosely capped jars at room temperature, 
and sown after seven days storage. Soil was moist enough for germination at each sowing time 
which occurred in early June. The plus and minus Lemat tratments were paired within each 
cultivar/strain treatment at each sowing time. 
Several weeks after sowing, the single row plots were sampled; plants were excavated and the 
number o f  nodules and shoot weight on 20 plants/plot detrmined (Tables 1, 2). 
Results 
Except for Swani and Harbinger x CC169, Lemat did not reduce nodulation of  non—stored seed;  but 
markedly reduced the nodulation of  seedlings from stored seed (Table 1). The growth of  the medic 
cultivars was not reduced by Lemat if  seed was sown promptly (except for Swani and Harbinger x 
CC169), and was frequently improved. To  the contrary, the dry matter from stored seed that was 
Lemat treated was significantly poorer than if  Lemat was omitted. 
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Conclusions 
Inoculated seed that has been pre-treated with Lemat should not be stored. It should be sown 
promptly, after inoculation, into a moist seed bed. This should permit adequate nodulation of  medics 
and lucerne, with the exception o f  Swani and Harbinger x CC169. 
Table 1. Effect of  Lemat on the nodulation o f  medics with and without storage of 
inoculated seed 
Strain 
Seed treatment 
Cultivar Not stored* Stored** 
Nil Plus 
Lemat 
Nil Plus 
(number/plant) 
CC169 Sephi 11.39 8.18 9.85 0.00 
Parabinga 8.88 8.75 31.75 1.50 
Cypres 6.40 10.22 6.13 0.23 
Harbinger 13.10 8.35 15.22 0.00 
Swani 13.29 6.85 9.28 0.06 
Aurora 14.60 13.75 13.40 0.05 
WSM540 Sephi 18.21 15.37 14.75 0.38 
Parabinga 11.39 20.50 7.8 n.d. 
Parragio 14.16 13.46 - 23.22 0.85 
Serena 18.12 16.40 12.91 0.03 
Santiago 7.86 10.90 8.90 0.10 
Circle Valley 10.79 11.58 8.03 0.00 
Murex 18.79 17.48 12.53 6.71 
WSM879 Harbinger 16.78 11.45 27.67 3.43 
Swani 15.84 6.38 6.80 0.08 
Aurora 17.70 10.08 12.75 0.00 
Means 13.58 1E85 13.81 0.83 
* Cultivar, Lemat, Lemat x cultivar not significant. 
** Lemat significant, 1.s.d. 3.36 (P < 0.05) ; cultivar, cultivar x Lemat not significant. 
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Table 2. Effect of  Lemat on the dry weight o f  medics with or without storage o f  inoculated seed 
Strain 
Seed treatment 
Cultivar Not stored* Stored** 
Nil Plus 
Lemat 
Nil Plus 
(mg DM/plant) 
CC169 Sephi 63.2 73.1 31.1 5.4 
Parabinga 25.9 104.5 148.4 18.4 
Cypres 35.6 86.8 25.3 5.4 
Harbinger 52.2 42.6 49.8 12.4 
Swani 59.6 45.4 80.6 7.9 
Aurora 18.0 26.6 18.5 3.9 
WSM540 Sephi 56.8 66.5 48.5 8.0 
Parabinga 52.5 88.5 41.1 8.4 
Parragio 43.9 59.2 97.8 21.5 
Serena 75.0 92.2 45.4 4.5 
Santiago 30.1 69.9 24.1 4.5 
Circle Valley 26.2 42.5 28.6 6.3 
Murex 61.4 78.6 47.5 29.5 
WSM879 Harbinger 109.0 118.6 102.2 35.7 
Swani 53.1 32.6 41.7 14.7 
Aurora 21.2 30.5 18.0 3.3 
Means 49.0 66.1 53.1 11.9 
* Lemat significant, 1.s.d. 14.48 (P < 0.05) ; cultivar and cultivar x Lemat not significant. 
** Lemat significant, 1.s.d. 14.86 (P < 0.05) ; cultivar and cultivar x Lemat not significant. 
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